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THE Sabair efbaf.tetahsra-- l gisafaj
tela Public, fat tbe ifmtfl inetmlmt

genarona patransea, hitharU esfaajed te kfeaw wawhl
respectfully give notice' that ha eenUaoaa te waesV
euie bis line af esjsineaiar L ill ' kr Iwnaeben, wtA
prompnjeae aai aftelenef
and commodioas, aad his Ostlers azp
teatfve : wdasd a paiavea MswaaaiiMeer k&M

. b"PKd to. render ssisfaetiasi ts all i

ronixa nis rstabiisnment. .
He arill leap bonstaetly oa hand, lot W,i-f- I

HACKS, UVGGIES, ftAUnCZl ;

SMmiraiiaiii' mf. hen
BOR8E4 willbe boarded by tiie ae,

vesak, month er. Jewesi'':tte'aaaal
asaraietarava.JDrVvejrBmas

'.aeaeirri. poeitisiw sU asaaat aa
nieat one for acectanc salasaad nVar

will always find ample arcomsjiadstioa I
bar of Horses, however larger v

1

Tba Subscriber has else effected a i

ment by which he wtll be eafaled te ItseaaTwaaJ
etc Dweiaa, and naaaxaier tmmftmtttemmrSe
h "jf;0 wll0d?i mMrm

a ne .nooecrroer nupaa mat ais mesjaa ana smb
PuWie wiB eobtinnh W give Un a triat. -- If Ml
thatbaaaka' . : w mm ir:tM!?l it-t- il

' JAMES MHARRtS.
Raleigh. September W, 1841. , f...,TlaIw i

7:'"1 TO HIRE
A FIRST rate Blacksmith , Apply at fhl. Offloa.
JannarT22, 1850. '?A - ' ,T'a

r Now Ready, :

OTfZURNER'S North Carallaa Alauaaa, far the
fesat Jtmx pi ear Lord,urn

Published and seleT wholesale aad reUft vy 19 ea '
ry D. Turner, at the ". J. BOOKSTOBJL

Raleigh, New, a, 1849.. -
,

FROCK AND DBEU COATS ' t

JT7 L. UARDIIfG hasjokreeelvada Irat
UrJm rate assortment of Frock aad Drsag Caass
ef baaatifnl French Cloths. Chase far Caat

fffiilsibe Paste A snperior enisle af
Qj flaxored, jnat to hand ... L -

W ILL!A MS, HAYWOOD aa vvV

SHE Sebaeribar, baring parebased aU the steak,
the lata Finn of Nuaa and Csaaa.

takes occasmii to inform bia friauds and the fabtas
generally, that he Will continue to carry aa Xmm WsJ
nesa, in all Ka branches, at the saint stand J eel that
aa efforts nor expense will be spared em fawfsa,
accoromodata the travalfiag ewaimaaity., Cesryeja.
aoces, wit? gooa norses ana earecnt . orisera, mm aw
furnished at aft: times and at abort' sjaUea ,mm4 ba
fact, every convenience for travaJjiagVia the way ef

HUlioto, MftIlA6cS. BUBBIES&C. .
will be supplied baha snost fararabla anal

' - ' ' 'datiug terms. :

Tba bebeertber aian expecU te keen annotaatt aa
band, goodi u n. ...f'i'

HORSES FOR SALC
And persotte wishiar to but aotthsile Um t.the week, of, moatb. or year, will. have thfsa srafl

attended to, at moderate pricea. Hie 8ubleaare eat
v nmiagum street, jual to tbe of Market Saaara

Thaokral (of tbe vary ' Raaral aeeejraMaaiM
which haa been extended tathe taas Fbaa.5kL- -

derstgned pladgee bimS(.l to merit, by has asrtlisaji.
a conUnuanca ef public paUoaaga and UmmtTT?

Bklelgh.Dee.to TCgft
FRESH SURPLUS AT.PiSCm

. WJlsleok lid Igtail Urtr tiara.

aw balloua Liueed OiL
50 onucas Quinine,
12 doz. fresh CeusTees Water.

100 Isa. rafiaed fleraa, !

3 eases Goodwins patent Chewing Teen
t .jia reviAn . .. ---i

And many other desuabla anJ-i- ...
ancTexpected to aVriva this weak. . All whkT Wttba sold apoa reaaewabta tartts, by ?

R.i.igh;ocui7,i849.

Baa 0oaa(s)&3Qae
JOSEPH WOLTERllf O vfor a awsneet

in the RaMrh aad ttmmtmm
UaiLRnad BlaeiuiUi Shoo) raaoaetrall .

to ihe citiashs of Raleigh aad tba surreaadiag Csak"
ties, that he ia prepared to maaafaetara ,

UOOja. Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Oausa akad Pistia, ' ' -

Carriage Springs, Mill or, Brmsm Cmstmgs, mmmt

in short, axe thing in Machine and Blatksmtkk mlotM.
mm ia also raarsaaD to mxscvrm acu. hum. THE 8BOSTKST ROTICa. .

Also haa en hand an exlenwve aaaofimaatl t.V.
of all kinds, at prices froth ' 10 cents la M daHar

. .,EjImImI. m ...nit m a M ffi
TT ynwasg-aarva- a.

and a number ef articles, ia hh baa, T" Is die as te
All orders faithfully neentetf at the lowest M&es.

aad new work enfmated U his bare w&l U waRafll'ed : Orders from a distance will he H'vadtd twaa4exeeuted at the shortest wIm gatphaswai
will be found at the Raleigh aUibs41anat,'

Repairing in bia line performed with rnta.as aae)
despatch. Aha, a general aakorlssent af Gaaa aa4
Pistols coastaatiy aa band, t fi.d ,..

. .. JOSEPH WOLTEftUro.
Raleigh, April 17.1849. .tiTtf

7 'auGUR.-'----
30 Hhdo. new crop New Orleans

low by PEEBLES, WHITE e DAVtaTi
Petersburg, Jsnaary 24, f850. t g

Mstylaxid titnif, W4. a--A Mnvand for salt by
, . -- W1LLUM3, HAY WQQD s, CO ,

9w4 Casks Lhnei extra stxe j in priaW erder. farsale low, by PEEBLES, WHITE f DAVIS.1
Petmbarg, January 84,1850, &.-& as

SOMETHING NEW. .
SODA, MUk, Mapl. 'and Batter Crackers. s

I caa coa&deatly recoramead te the
sens er KUeigh as Ifirat tale. A good st
reeeivad. i t. slr-."- B. WA

rrrrr- as awaiinu.Supply of very snperior Gold FoRJist reeal-at- d,

aad for sale for eaah--d per sc. by

PHAtON'S CHEMICAL HAIR INVISOIUTCa.
fsTflHE lavigorator prewaia Baldaesa, restores tbe
sj&, Hair that has become this fad snrea aTeot-aal-ly

Scarf er Dandruff., it is aa artiole la which
m eleansiBg and purifying wash is besntlfally blen-
ded, aad predacea tbe most delicate silky aad cloa.
sy aoistara fof ih Hair Imaginable. . - 7

.IE?-- Ladies will find th.a lavigorator a great ad
dition to the Toilet, both oa eecenat ef its elaUgbt-f- al

perfcsae, and the facilities it affords ia drwMtag
the ifalH A epplyat reseived at ' s J

rm- hr:" i s PESCCDS Dng'AWsV
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 80;7y,.7 j It

jA Brwtols In atova had Aw sa by
- -- -i WILLlAliaV HAYWOOD, A. CO

RaJeigh.SoaCj,184a.f
ir-- FBGCTJaUfJleSwir-!''- ''-- '

ijvsa
ill ei

Dry" Crbds taW

C)rii3AlE TWEED COAT.1
i

tl RLrTh Tweed Caasisaera Coftta, eat ia ged
UWU W style aad well saade, fyr .

Oct. 30. (SUndard) , 88

ANOTHER SBPsflaY.:
hats jsTUYKMBKK styiaanauL.esii.in by

Raleigh Oct. 13. 1849. 87

Black ITleleskiu Hat.
Fashion for Notxmben zL

CASS Joat received ; also, receiving, , Ground1 Atlum aad Blown Salt prime and full sacks.
J. BKUWTt,

No 9, Fayeltcvilte Street
Raleigh, Novembr 38, 1849. ' 94

BY EXPRESS FROM fIUPEl?rilA
PAIR ROBINSONS SHQES, for
Ladies, Misses end Children,; this day

received by R.TUCKER at SON.

Richard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

ATTENDS the County Courts of Anson. Rich
mond and Cabarrus

Salisbury, Feb 13,1850. u . 13

AK LNTERESTWG NOVEL.
LINDSAY, er the Progress ofCONSTANCE; G. H. Price 29 oenta.

Keeeivad tbu dy by ti. D. TUKNEK
' February 12, 1830, 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

to band and for sale atJUST P. F. PESCDD'S Dnig8tore.
February 12, 150. u

GARDEN SEEDS
all the popular varieties, warranted fresh andOFgenuine, jnet receive J sad for sale at the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
February It, 1650. 13

GARRETSON'S
FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

rrnHE Subscriber has just received and opened
B bis supply of Fresh Garden and Field Seeds.

The stock is well selected, aad are of the most ap
proved kinds Below are enumerated some of the
principal kinds vis:

A sparagua rye white Utant
Beet Early Red Torein, Long Blood

French Cingar, Magnel Wertid
Cabbnre Seed Eat Iv York. Suffer Loaf, Red

Datoh. Early and Late Battersee, Drumhead, Flat
D ulch, Long B regen , G reeu Savory

Ca rot Long. Orange and &rly Horn
Celery White Solid
Cncumber Long Green, Prickley and Early

Frame
Lettuce Brown Dutch, Ice aad Royal Cabbage
Onion White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch and

Onion Buttons
Parslej Large Curled
Parsnip Large White Sugar
Reddish Long Scarlet, Red Turnip snd White

do.
Salsify Large White
8piaage Roend Savory
TesBfttie Large Red
Turnip Early Flat. Rat Bags. White Dutch

Red Top. and Aberdeen .
Beans or Snnps Ivirly Valentine, Mohawk. Re

fugee, Yellow weeks, Large Lima, Large white
Kidney

I'ens Extra Early, targe tall Marrowfat, Uwarr
Marrowfat, Bishop's Prolific and early Warlington
Peas

Grass Bine, Herds, white Clover and Lncern
Sundries Tuscarra, Sugar and Smith's early

Corn a.
Sre Thyme, Sommee Savory, Sweet Marjro- -

ran. True. Cress. Boll, Tomatto. Shaped and Cay
enne Pepper

Scotch, Leek, Melon Seed, j-- c ; all of which are
warranted fresh aad Genuine, and for sale by

P. F PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb 12, 1830. 13

2 DOZ. Blue Felts Over Coats,
i. Blankets,
u Black heavy English Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24, 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
W. D. THOU P80N

Would reopeetfelly iofonn the citixeas ef
Kaleigb aad its aleintty. that ha has opea- -

ad a oltoice stock of Watches aud Jewelry,
in a part or tne ator- - occupied uy ijtra. Thorn psou
s a Millinery establishment, where he offers for

sale.
Cold and Stiver Watehee, warranted correct time

keepers ; tbe latest styles ef
iflSHMlBLE JEWELRT:

such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plain, Chaved and Stone
Rings; Geld Pene and Pencils; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar sad Sleeve Battens, Ear
Rings, Gold aad Silver spectacles, etc., rancy
God and Fiue Cutlery ; all af which will, he sold
rfceap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
auperior style. Old uold and Surer taken in ex
change.

Sept. SI, 1849. . ' 76 6m

. W. MAURY Sr CO., Managers,
Richmond, Virginia,

GRAND LOTTERY, to be drawn 23d of
March, 1850.

Capital Prix 7X,000 1

Virginia Monongalia Lottery, Class C.
Priiis 1 of $70,u00 ; 1 of 3Q,Oi0; 1 of

. 20,0u0 ; 1 of 15.000;, 1 of 10,000 ; 1 of
4.81T; 100 prizes of 1,200; 114 of 1,100,
lowest 3 No. prize 63 of 200, 1st juad 2d
drawn Nos. ; 63 of 100, 3d and 4th drawn
numbers, &c.

75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn bailots.-Ticke- ts

$20, Halves $10, Quarters $5,
' Eighths 21.

$3 A certificate, or risk, on a package of
25. whole tickets, $236. Do. of half, quar
ten and eighths in proportion.

0 Orders for packages, single tickets or
snares, addressed to the undersigned, receive
immediate attention. Drawings lorwarded

J. W. MAURY & CO.
Richmond, Va.

WARUCNTOIf PMiaL.BS8einiIVART.
Exercises of this Institution elosed for theTHF year with a Public Esamination, held

aw the 30th aad Slat allimo, aad will be reaatned an
i ueaoay tne 1 3U ol j anaary. ' 1 he rnaeipai a as-

sisted ia the various duties of tba School by tbe meal
able teachers.

Terms mt fmttmwt, per Butim a Use iltntkt :
Board, $30 00 1 Masic, . $20 OS

English Tuition, IS 30 I Use ef Iastrowent,3 00
rreacn, iu uo i Urawiog Ac faia--

. I thig, 10
Useful aad Ornamental Needlework free af cliarge.

No extra charge will ha atada. "Circntars contain-
ing more minute information eaa be'ebuined, aa
application to tba- - rnncipau

DAHI EL TURNER.
Warrantaa N. Q. Not. 12th. 1849. 92 If

RIcriHw Shlrta.
ARGE lot just received vry aheap.

1 L. BAR DINS.

- iithrWrttrtant' il so

for the Sente-Wek-lj JtytfcwS pertaatim,

Fo, the Wkfy P saswaW'" " I

POETRY.

DEVOTION.
, never oould lad a good reasoa

Why sorrow aabiddee ahaaU stay,
And all the bright joys of life's wm or

Be driven unheeded away-- .

Oar eares would wake ao aaora emotion,
Wert we to ear let bet resigned,

Tbea Babble taag iota the ocean,
That leave ecaree a ripple behiad, ,,r

Tba world has a aplrit of beauty,.
Which looks apoa ell for the best;

Aad while it discharges its duty,
TePrevideaee leaves all the rest

That spirit's the beam of devotion,
Which lights as through life to its close,

Aad setaliks the saa la the eeenn,
Mora beaeurni tar taas ti

MISCELLANEOUS.
jjFE AND PEOPLE AT THE BER-

MUDAS.
The Bermudas, named from Juan Bermu.

das, are thus described in a letter from Mr.

Foots to the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser :

t Great Britian has neglected nothing to
iaereasetheir natural strength, and make the
islands perfectly secure as a naval station.
Every height or projecting headland is for-

tified
d

and bristles with cannon ; but the reef
lhat encircles the' whole group at the die-taa- ce

of frosa one to leu or more miles, con-

stitutes their real subslautial defence. There
is but one entrance within this reef, practi-
cable for sea going vessels, and even when
within, if the buoys marking the channel
were removed, a vessel, unless enjoying the
advantages of the very best pilotage, would
almost inevitably strike on some aiiarp coral
bank. As it is, no one ever thinks of taking
ia a vessel in the night.
. Ireland's Island is a mass of soft white
fimesione, with an area of perhaps fifty or
seventy-fir- e acres, the whole of which is
nearly covered with barracks for the troops,
governmental offices and storehouses, and a
few shops and dwellings houses. A mole,
beautifully made of the limestone, about one
thousand feet in length and a hundred yards
or so from the snore, makes a small harbor,
within which lies, the hulk for the convicts
The precise number of the convict now here,
I could not learn ; but there are probably
over a thousand. They do not look like
very (ksperate charactersnd appear to have

pretty easy time. Their chief employ
ment is getting out and dressing stone, at
which tuey work in squads, under toe eye
of an overseer, about eight hours a day
Thev are lively and chatty, ami many of
them, I dare icy, are better off than they ev
er were before in tbe r lives. In their lei
sore hours they occupy themselves in read
ing socb books as are furnished them, or in
making toys and ornameuts of varioua kinds,
out of coral and a beautiful species of spar
that is foand abundautly in the hollows hud
cavities o4 tbe rock, and bears very high
pouth. These they sell slily to visiters at a
moderate price.

The troops stationed here are the 42d
Highlanders a Due body of men, but not
as stalwart nor so martial in their bearing as
the 63d, stationed in Canada a few veara
since and twoor three companies altogeth
er of artillery and sappers and miners. Strict
discipline is maintained; and the utmost vi
gilance is at all times observed Some month
ago, wbea ftlitcneli, tne lrisn patriot, was
here, and there was insane talk in the Slates
about rescuiar him a job that would have
proved about as possible as sculling a boat
up Niagara Falla tbe guna were ail shotted
and manned, with fires lighted, ready for in-eta- nt

service if needed, on the approach of
any vessel io tbe offing. Defended as the
Bermudas are by nature and high art, they
may be considered almost impregnable
Fortunately, war between tbe U. States and
England is an almost impossible event, but
if, by any misfortune, it should occur, these
islands would be a perfect hornet's nest to
us. With the exception of St. Helena, they
aye more isolated, that is, further removed
from any other rand, than any spot on the
globe.' Tbe nearest land is Cape Hatteras,
which is five hundred and eighty miles dis-

tant.
The precise number of islands snd islets

c tnrpostag the group has never been distin t
ly knows, but is popularly said to be three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e. Many of them, of
course, are nothing but mere points of rock,
a few yards square. Bermuda, tbe principal
ialand, is some six or eight miles long, with
an average breadth of perhaps a mile. The
chief town or capital "f tbe group, Hamilton,
is on this island. We ran up to it, about six
aifes from our anchorage, the day after we
arrived. The boats in use here are of a very
peculiar construction, built of cedar, exceed-
ingly Tight and buoyant, excellent sea-boa- ts

aad sail like witches. The run up to Ham-ilto- n

was delightful. Tbe morning had been
very warm, thermomenter at 80 in the shade,
but about 9 o'clock a fresh breeze sprung

p, bringing with it light fleecy clouds, cov-

ering the whole group and the encircling reef
as il a vast pavilion had been specially rais-
ed, and radiant at times with the most gor-
geous color, as tbe sun's rays were refrac-
ted by tbe masses of vapor.

The island, as we sped merrily up the
sound, was dotted all over with neat houses,
all bailt of tbe soft limestone, and all, with
scarcely an exception, of the most intense,
brilliant while, even to the roofs, which
were composed of thin slabs of stone. Some
of these houses in the vicinity of Hamilton,
embowered in shade, would be considered
charming villas in any country. The town
of Hamilton may have fifteen hundred inhab
itants. Tbe buildings make no architectur-
al pretensions, but look comfortable, and al
together the town has a very inviting appear
ance. I saw here s very beautiful shrub
that attains about the same height oar lilacs
do, bearing a very large flower, of the pur.
eat anow white n the moraine;. At noon the
flower changes to a delicate pink, and a sun-
set it change again to a crirooan, shrivels
up and fa Us. I did. not bear its name. Tbe
oleander flourishes magnificently some o
themi in fact, are almost trees.

- J
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The great lioa of h islands is tmaU
pood 4UfifiitJ(f , stocked with JsabftMlfif .

uc jiuiaMuwuios. a mm nrtreu) ttiSAiaa
most delighful that can b eoitceived. Im
agine abroad frreeihr . pbje and aa amoolb
aath.n46tknieelj lwilkiir,p gin tic- -
man's garde r.j he walks within, the fort at
MichUiiiackinac are just like it shaded br
tvetjtiHj of kiKiriaiM eemHrreoaWeg.
etit ion, modest white villas everywhere glet
aAmg tbrutif h the fwtsdestoet, bW,'lms,

cedars, here ikintag the beach on wbtcb
be blee aea gttallv I breake or roumling

some easy swelling eminence, and. you fM
have some idea of the drive to the Groopera
Pond. But no effort of the imagination can
supply the soft, delicious atmosphere thai it

loxurf to breathe, while the dekeale
purple that it gave to every distant head.
and apd rounded hill lent additional charm

to the beautiful landtcspe.
We drew ttpitjrie fde a low slaxie

struelnfe about fffteeu yards squareabd here
our driver told us was the pond. On the
other aide of the road the' tinv waves of a -

shallow cover were leaving a light line of foara -

almost against our carriage wheels. A' man
came out of neighoriag house, unlocked a
door in the wall, and we entered. Within the
enclosure was bole in the rock about thirty
feet long by twenty wide, and twenty or
jhirty feet deer. Into this hole the sea
found its way by fissure in tbe rock, snd this
was the famous pond. The water was clear
as crystal, and floating in it were eight bun

red groopcrs, from five to fifteen pounds'
weight each. 1 be average, I should think,
was not far from eight pounds. They rose to
the aorfaeeof the water as we stepped- - anon
the rim of their cup, snd with prominent.
codfish-lik- e eyes snd open mouths garnished

ilh ugly looking teeth, watched all our
movements, if one of our parly made a
sdaah in the water with bis land, instead
of retreat in?, the fish would make a dash
to seize his fingers. One gentleman drew
out a fish lhat would weigh ten pounds, that
had seized theciooked handle of bis cane. r
A man's life, if in the pool with them, would
be worth less than if thrown into a den of
ravening panthers.

The fish are caught oB the shore, wnicn
they visit at irregular intervals, and thrown
into the pond, whence they are taken when
required. When in the pond, there is no
difficulty in caiebing any one that may be
pointed out. All that is necesary is to wait
till he is s little separated from his fellows,
arid then cast the book before him. It mat- -

teis little whether the book be baited or not.
ft is sure to be caeght at greedily. We saw
several soeaagbl, and for flavor and texture
we can vouch that they are not surpass d by
any Otn lost swims, we . reiurueu by a

different road, one that skirted tbe sea nearly
the wbole distance, passing by the governor r
bouse, tbe Lunatic Asylum, and uumy other
places of local note. There waa a gay party
that evening at dinner at tbe Yacbt Hotel in
Hamilton.

. SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY.
itr. Story, of Duchess County, in a speech

in N. Y. Assembly, a few days since, on the
Slavery resolution, remarked as follows:

Sir, there are perhaps no people on esrib
certainly there is none in this country who

exhibit in all their intercourse and their lives
a larger aca'.e of all the characteristics lhat
ennol.le human nature, than the people of the
South. Thre are no people with whom it
has been my pleasure to associate, who pos-

sess more liberality of feeling a greater
deference and respect for the feelings, opin-

ions and views of others more tolerant no
lions of what is due to the freedom of opin.
ion sud the rights of individuals as well ss
Slates nor I may add a larger share of hu-

man eympatliy, than the Southern people.
Their hospitality their kinduess, their read-

iness to relieve their ft Hew men in misfor-

tune and suffering, are proverbial and all
who have ever set foot oq the other side of
Mason and Dixon's line, will vouch for the
truth of every word I have said on this sub
ject. And sir, let me say here, that if tbe
South is excited on this subject, it is net
without cause. This is a question of great
delicacy ami much feeling there. It directly
reaches their interests, and is regarded by
them aa an invasion of their rights. Tbe
continued agitation of the quettton, and tbe
interference with a population by which they
are surrounded, nroduces irritation, and is
itself exciting. With tbe North it is a sen
timent, at least all of it lhat is not party ag
itation with the South t is sn immediate,
practical impending danger. Il is to be re
gretted that feeling snd pansion should be
exhibited in their section but the South
have an aoolosrv for it which the North have

a

not and an example of forbearance, eon
cilation and moderation may well come from
the lalter. There can be no doubt, thai had
this forbearance been exhibited by the North,
vears men. Slavery would have been so many
years in advance of its present staireoigrau
ual abolition. All know tbe cause Ibatbave
been at work at the South, and which have
only been retarded in their operation by the
Northern interposition, to produce that resu It

and that anions-thes-e eauses was. and still
is, the moat powerful of all impulses self- -

interest. But every man acquainted wih
human nature must see and know, without
looking at the resulta of experience, that at
tack and denunciation are not only not tbe
best persuaaives but the most direct modes
of provoking resistance to a result which
at en self-intere- st, if left to itself, would have
produced. I might adduce many illustra
tions of this truth, which my own intercourse
with the Southern people would enab.e me
to produce. But this is a truth which needs
no illustration to impress it upon considerate
men.

CANDY 1 CANDY!! CANDY 1!
8abseribef begs leave to lafbrsa tba eili.THE of Raleieb aad daalars ia North Carali

aa renerallv. that ha bas ioat laid ia a large lot af
the beet Candy Sugar, aad is aaw.be eaa eoafldeau
ly say. aieBafaetanag as good aa article or i aaoy
ia Raietih. as von can est ear where ia the Slate
or oat of it; aad I pledge .myself la sail it te the
trade aa low aa it eaa be bought ia Petersburg, aad
will warrant it U stand. Ail I ask is a fair trial, aad
1 will eeoviaoe the dealers ia Candy that fbaf
jiot aw North for that artiele. I keen also aa hand
a good supply ef Glass Jars, that I will aad lew te

v , : 1 fi; 1

til ,
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flpHB History of Alfred the Great; byJacot(
JJL Atx)!9U? ..4lue eayraeaivee my

U DA TURNER.
Deel e,! 1S49. J5

New Books Received this day
If . C, BOOKSTORE.

T OMAN liberty, a bbtory by 8apa1 EllioU,
ITsV Mamotra of VV. Wirt by Joo. f. Can- -

Sketches of 8ooth 'America. Polvneauu bj
vvn. Maxwell vvoou, at u." Morning among the Jesuits,"Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. KtpgtbaTy.

' Hildreth's History of the United States complete
"'iaS ols.'

Copperfield. by Dickies. Nam. I to 7.
American Almanac for I860.
Cbovchsaaa'a do do do
Bwevda, do do do
Ivea on tbe Obedience of Faith,.
do , , Pual Letter,

Answer la the seme,
Kipp.Vd.mble Witness.

" Lite af'Aabbet Green, V. D. M.
Egypt anJ Its Menomrau. by Dr. Hawks..
Macaaltfj's H'utory of England, a variety of adU

uoos. ,'
Irviag's sketch Book, Illntratd.

' Knickerbocker's New York, do
8hrrley, a tale, by 'Correr Bell, author of "Jane

Ee,"
FOR SALE.

lmouR No. 1 young oerroes for sals three
IP men and one rirL Apply to

J.J CHRISTOPHERS.
Raleigb, Feb. 36, 1850. 17
fjt 8tandard oopy.

jnniiiiL - g
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THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoaMcaLv BeltshoovsbV)

flead of Light, near Baltlinorc St..
BALTIMORE

arflfE increased patronage of ibis long establwlt-J- 1

ed and popular Hotel, under the maiiagemeni
of it preaenl proprietor, haa iaapired him with farther
energy aad delerouuatioa, SMd uo expeaM or atlc...
t'mo of hi or that of lib Ajaislaut will b apared.
to maiataie with tbe patroua of the " t ooktain
the repolation it held all aver th eoootry, in its

palmteat daya of Btuxhetveri cooductorvtiip.
To ioereaae its former auractioas aad coinforU,

during the past eeaaon. the Hotel haa undergone
many cbaages, the Proprietor having made beav
outlays io lulroduciue some of the beat and latest
unprovementa which, together with it central poet
tioo. being located in the very heart of tbe business
portion of etty, aad aear the centre of HaJlimoer
Street, and within a fow asinates walk of all the
Itooou and Steam Boat Laadiuga, il lavitee thr
Nercktmt, tfte 2ftsir, the Artitan. ss wall as the
Mam PltatMT to make tbe Foukta m Hotkl bie
beote dunog his enjtura in Balnmore.

Tne aadleav gpartmenK.
Containing Pfirate Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and eslenMve suites of large aut
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot fail to sits ajUsfaetioa and comfort.

Poarsasare attaebed to the liaiiu, who may
hei reeognixed by tbe Badges oa tueir HaU, and are
always ia the attendance at the different De ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Uaggage and convey it to the Hotel

rtlllvfcAS THUKSIUW, rrtpnettr.
FeWSetb, laoO. 17

A CAICD.
I'HE uudf nigned being engagrd, and holding a

that brings his services ia immediate
connection with the Oeeats of the above Mold, he
trasu, offers a further inducement to his mtrow
friends aud sequaiutaoces of the Old North Stale,'
When they viH tfalUmore, to slop at the JeaaM,
where he assnree them they will be received and en
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
qaaiataaee aad secure for its Proprietor iheii good
will and patronage.

W. STRIWUEK,
Lett Wtimwigt N C.

February 26ih, 1800. 17 3 in

BARRELS line St. Cro'ra Sugar, for as10 by the barrel, by
A. B. STITH f CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
THE COURTS ia the CoemtlesAn'Orange, AUmance, Wake and Chatham

Chapel Hill, T. Cn May g, 1849, U
atlid Lard Lasup Cliiuuers AO'i seppty ef various miw. just received by

WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD CO.

VACANT Acre Lot, ia the Eastern part of
the City, aa elegant site for a private reei

deace con lie oous to the lot apoa which ti. O
lloghea, CM)., resides. cUiquue of JS. r. Oawa, or
tbe Editor of this Psper.

November 34. 1849. 94-- wtf

TO SPOUTSMH .

THE ubeeriber has just received s line Strtk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARBEL UJNS

JtlFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND 81NOLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3,
POWDER FLASKS. SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-
PLES, ja kc.

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

TTI1 ADLOCK Tesetable PwwelereV
iniSvrnw. for Drseases of Uae ITaing
BroHCbltia, Liver coinplalitli
CengllS, Colds aVe, This medicine has bee
before tbe public tn twelve years, snd ss far aa
known, stands anrivalle.1 ae a remedy for tba above
waned cm plain U, whew, ased aceoadtng la tbe dtrae
lha. Thoaa disposed to make trial of it, era adeie- -
ad te Bsatt free laee to Umm weeks; and that with

wt tba eauseioD of, avaa pom does. Scarcely any
thing short at tbia can be a fair Vial of it efficacy,
Nameroos and enrprising bavs besa the cares per.
HNmsu oy nm aea.

For sale at tba N C. Bookstore.
Raleigh ehy.f 1860

IVIISIBER

aaaaiawaaaamaai

A RICH ASSORTMENT oCSUvet-PfaJe-d Caa-tor- s,

Caudles't'icks, and. Girandolea". And
Bronze fJhamber Candlesticks, for ealeJy

..' rALMJSK 9 HABISCX.
November 28, 1849, A.--;- . -"--i ."::! - i:t :M-- '

r Salo DOLL AKD'S Celebrated Herha- -

aiusB Eatraet, er VeretaWa Ha Wash
Alee, aa extensive serUaent hf 'alt kinds of per-
fumery. PALMER RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. ,, , 94

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article.. Also, M
hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, . warranted good
time pieces For sale by

wv a w a a wt r aawaasa m s
XT AL.u.rv KAMOA I .

December 4, 1849. 96

Head Ache.

IF you are subject to a Nervous Head Ache, send
ur PEdUUrrt Drag Btora.' and get m bottle ol

rjpohn's Head Ache Eluir--or if yen are Deaf.' get
a bottle of XcNair s Acoustic Oil and be veileved

...,7 P. F. PESCUD.- -

YA RN 1,000 Fbe Oufton Yams,COTTON Vm taf4,St Wasbingtoa, Mefchann
aad, Battle a Co .fav sale by i - n

PEEBLES, WHITE 4 DAVIS.
Petarabarg, November 13lh, 1K49. , , 9 (

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
DOZ. pairs Joss received, beautiful colors, well3 made, apd cat in the Utest style.

. ALSO, 35 pairs fine black lr reach Doa Shu
Cassimeres, selling cheap at

E. L. HARDIKG'S.
Noe 24.: 1849. 94

WTAI.ESTItfESf liUKIXOPIS
VALENTINE WRITERS AND A BEATJ- -

tiful assortment. Received this day at the ''"
v r N.C BOOKSTORE.

RaWgh. Jaa. 3lst, 1S50. ,10
AROTIATIC VlftfEGAR.

OMETHING new and superior to Cologne, for
all purposes of tbe Toilet. Jast received and

for sale at the Drog Store af
WILLIAMS HAYWOOD f CO

FRESH supply of those, celebrated Spanish
Cigars, just received, to which, we invite the

attention of our customers. P. F. PESCUD.

IRON END STEEL.
0r (Cy Tone Swede's American aad English Iron

P47 assorted, '

2 tons Blister, Cast, Shear and Germaa Steel
assorted

Nail Rods, Band aad Hoop iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give ns a call; the price cannot fail to suit
PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVrS.

Petersburg, January 22, 1850. 7 8 4t

BOXES English and Goshen Cheese, just
receiveu ana tor seie ny

R. TUCKER SON.
Novtt, 93

HATS LATEST STTLJES
ust at hand.

HEARTT A LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earttaeuware, Ctaiaa, stud Glass,
Pier, Mamttl and Tmiltt Loolcxng-gUtte- t, '

Britannia Mud PUtttd Wre,
Lard Lamps, Castor, Table Cutlery, f-e-.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sbeckoe UHI,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BEN J. K PULL EN.

XTJParticmlm Mention paid to Packing T
Dec 11th. 1849, . 99 ly

g Caudle and Lamp Wick A superior
w article or nortbern Sperm, in store aad for sale
by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD at CO.

GROCERIES.
a OUUD supply or Groceries, such ss Brown,
jl Crashed, Clarified and Pulverized Sogers,
.Be Rio, Java, Lsruira.

A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to beet.
i aiiow. Adamantine and sperm Candles,
A fresh lot of the best Buckwheat in Bass, and

many other articles too tedions to mention.
Call oa Walker) for he is the boy Io sell bargains.

L- - B-- WALKER.
Kaleign, Ifeb. 4, 1S50. H

NEW BOOKS.
S UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestsnt

Wfesh Episcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Na
tions; Larn scenes of Historv. bv G. Pj R lama.
&ir Edwsrd uraham, or Rail Way Speculation's
"j v...nn,uitmr, ruysician ana fstient

Greenwood Leavs. History of Spanish Literature.
oy ncanar. ue wir wita Mexico, by H. S.
Rinler. The Whale and his Canton. 1 nk...
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
AUIUVU.

This day Received
J, by H. D. TURNER,

RaleJghf Feb; 4th, 1830. It
A DI ES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters
noceivea to day bv

R. TUCKER A SON.
Oetober 8lh. 1849. 81

T HARDING'S CLOTHING RTORG iiiA oa hand, a fall assortment of Winter Clothing
at reduced prices. c. ju. naKUijiii.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR artiole for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by t. Jf. FESCUD.
February 13, 1830-- 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
r .i airi'aj ui a urge ana lasQionaole as-
sortment of the above jast at hand aad for
sale, cheaper than aver, at' PALMER

RAMSAY'S Jeweh-rStor-e. . Tba ateat axtenaiva
stock, or alfartiplea in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if yon do

. .....BOV BUJ. , t

. 4 Dozen gold snd sifver Watches, of all kind's.
Gold fob, rest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
r lBgcr-nng- s, car-nog- s, oreast-pin- s, OtttdS. and' ' collar Burtons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steei opectsoies.
Gold snd ail? er Pencils and Pens aad waist Bnck

iea,
Silver Combs snd Tortoise shell Spectacles.
A very extensive assortment of 3U reread Plated

spoons, uapa, jauies, augur Tongs, Salt
spoons, ote. ; , ,

A largo stock of Catlery, Rasors, Knives, Rasor-strap- s,

snd Diamond Pasta for Rasors, Brashes.
w.uouw, vvm Kfm, a wui jDmsnes, ate.

Butter snd Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Tbiaa

Gold "and Silver Mounted' Walkine- - Cane.
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Slicks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
nBH presents, ana a variety or otber arti--

eJaav--- i .

All kinds af Watches and
.
Jewelery repaired fai a v a aaapener sy ia. via ueia ana sirrer reoeived ia ex- -

caange, . ,

PALMER BAMSAY.
i Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1843. ynn'tt
TTft RESERVED GINGER, Inst received bv
117 ; f 4 L. B. WALKER.

HORSES, AND CARRIAGESBUGGIES, V'": 'Z1' ' ;:
GEO. T. COOKE.

A Maasiaar Honaa-- Livery StaWsE

Dry Goods Establishments.

FINE CUTLERY &C.
SETT Balance Handled Knives aad Forks,

complete 31 pieces,
vory Handled Butter Knives,

Pocket, Pen and Congress Knives,
Scissors, targe and small.
Wade and' Belcher's superior Rasors,
Swaadem Razor Strops,

-- Oleophaue and other Shaving Soaps.
V - ALSO,
W. Hall k Son's Tallow Candles,
J odd, Son and Co's Sperm do.
For sale by J.BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11. 1849. 90

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.
A FIRST rate Artiole. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,

'Al Mace. Watmega, Allspice, Black and Cayenne
Pepper, Race and ground Ginger, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and. Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine ; and many other articles' suitable
for Christmas times; in store and for sale by, '.7

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD t dO. ,

December 13th, 18497 !

101

Fremiti na Matelies,dk. Diamond Cigar
Was Tapers, Matches withoat Brim-

stone, for sale at.
The N. a BOOK STORE,

Raleigb Dec. 12th, 1849. 100

Rictnn.T Published,
THE NORTH CAROLINA , FORM-BOO-

CONTAINING, ALL
fPHK most asefal Forma which occur in Basinees

1. Transactions between Man and Man, as wsll
as in official stations; together with the Constitution
of North Carolina and the United States ; tbe Act
fixing the Fee of Clerks, Sheriffs, dt, calculated
for the use of the Citizens of North Carolina, and
made conformable to law.
Compiled by a Member of tbe North Carolina Bar.

For sale By H. D. TURNER,
at the N. C. Bookstore.

Raleigh, Feb 10th, 1S501 13

NEW CONCERN,

THE subscribers bsvetbis day associated
together, under the name and style of

BRITTON TODD,
for the purpose af conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, ia tbe Town of Peters-
burg. They have taken the Store in the Odd Fell-
ows-' Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal sttentioa to business, to merit a share
of patronage from their friends snd the "public gen-
erally. They will, atfMl times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will selt at wholesale aad retail, aa low as thsy can
be purchased ia this market. They will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of alt produce entrusted to their ere.

R. O. BRITTON. of N. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st, 1830. , 15 3w

Horse Shoes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes jast received.

BRITTON &, TODD.
Feb. 14 th, 1850. 15

Armistead'a fine CliewiHg Tobacco.
Have jast reoeived O'--l boxes aad half boxesWC fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON dtTODD
February 14 th, 1830. 13

GROCERIES, &C.

THE have ia stare, aad are daily
the following goods, which they

will sell at the lowest prices for cash, or oa time to
punctual enatomers. via I -

50 I one swedes, nghsh aad American Iran.
3 Tone German aad BlaUered Steel
1 Cast Steel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java, Rio and Leguira
73 Hilda, rorto Kico, St. Crux and N. O. Sugars

125 " and barrels N. O. and West India Molasses
250 Ban Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt,

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised, and Refined
sugars

3 Tone Blue Grit Grindstones
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder

and Black leas
300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Fails and Cum

berlaud,
10 Tons Castings, assorted

150 Boxes Sperm. Adamantine sad Tallow Candles
150 w Soap, every variety y
50 Barrels common Whiskey
50 do Rectified
25 do Old Kye

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
o0 do Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Pure

Holland Gin
SO Pipes and J Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher

ry. Port and Teneriffe Wines
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plough Lines, Bed Corde, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spiee, Ginger, Mace. Nutmegs Chocolate, Wrap.
ping, Letter and Writing Paper, Uiover Seed, frc

BRITTON dc TODD.
Opposite Friend's Hotel, Sycamore Street,

Petersburg,' Va.
February 18, 1S50. 16 ly
iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Gxak- -

Yiixa County, In Equity.
William A. Eaton and others,

as.
John S. Eatoa, and others.

Original BUI.
William A. Eaton, one of the phrntiffs, having

maaeoatn aocoramg to Actor Assembly in such
case made aad provided, that the defendants,
Thomas L Eaton, John T. Walton, and bis wife,
Susan Catharine, snd George C. Eaton, reside with-
out the limits of this Stats It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made in the RaMgh Register,
for six successive weeks, for the said defendants to
appear at the nest term of this Court, to He held at
the Conrt House in Oxford, on the 'first Monday la
March next, and plead, answer or demur to the
said Bill ; otherwise the same win be taken as con-
fessed by them, snd will be heard er rmrtt.

Witness, Thomas B Litticjohn, Clerk aad Mas
ter of the said Court of equity, at oSic the 9tadaj
oi January, a. u. iouu.

THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. t.
Pr.Adv. $5 63 3. 6 flw

Kerr & Cutlibert3
(SUCCESSORS TO J1ICLS t CUT1IBERT,)

Groeen, Fflfwardiaf uid Commiuioa HsrikagU,

iriTAVE eonatantly oa band :

lill Prime Porto Rico and New Orleans 8agara,
ioai, vrusneo, ruivertsea ana uunnea do
Rfo, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Raee Ginger in Bags, snd Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine aad Sperm Candles '
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, 8hoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good ana Damaged Sola ana Upper Leather '

Liverpool and. Ground Alain Salt ?,

Prima Virginia and Western Baeea and Lard
Nails, assorted) with flooriag and.Werthoasef
Regalia, Principe: Snd Havanna Cigar ;

Together with a large stock of foreign snd domes-ti- e

Liquors. Wines, which they offer at the
lowest market rates. , .

. .The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, January 29, 1830 ' t j
SAVE THE'PIES." v

JTjHE Dmmond Cement, for mending China,
ja uiasa. xuarnia, em warranted gaod. Arti

eles which have beau mended .with this excellent
Corneal, will break as, easily in any other part, as
ia the place mended, and im tnaaj laauaeea, ' fha
(ractara eaa scanrSly ba paroaivad. Foe aafe at the

7 . N. C. 0QQKSTORE.
March I, 183 c18

those that may bay tbetr Ueedy at ma.
. U WALKEB.

Raleigh, Feb 8, 163S. J
W TTZlW ,r-lf- PECK eV SON.

embejr llshitm V St 3wBa" a,3l.tvl9Sar, iff


